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ORCHID FOR THE LADY '. . . Miss Karen Dean models an 
orchid ballerina length formal which was one of the highpoints 
at Thursday's fashion show, which preceded the Herald-South 
ern California Gas Co.-sponsored Cooking School. Tiny rows of 
tulle peep out from the double-petal taffeta bustline, and the 

'bouffant net skirt Is ribbed with matching satin. The gown 
and other costumes shown during the afternoon arc featured 
at the Marl-Lyn Dress Shop.

Vecinas' Plan Card Party
To Aid Handicapped Kids

Continuing their annual custom, members of Las 
Vecinas Woman's Club will stage a benefit card party 
next Friday evening to aid the handicapped children at 
Harbor General Hospital.

The event, climax of many months' planning by Mrs. 
Oscar Lundstrom and her committee, will begin at 8 o'clock 
at St. James Parish Hall In Rcdondo Bc*h. Bridge, erf- 
nasta, BOO, pinochle, and bingo will be featured during the 
evening, and prizes for top scores In each game will be 
awarded.

The children's ward of Harbor General has long been 
a major philanthropic project of Las Vecinas, Mrs. Philip 
Downing, publicity chairman, said. Through past charity 
affairs, club members have raised money to equip the 
hospital with a kiln and ceramic supplies, toys, looms, and 
other equipment to aid In the physical recovery of the 
handicapped children.

Tickets for Friday's card party may be obtained'by 
calling FRontlcr 6-4344.

SummerStyleParade 
Added Attraction At 
Cooking School

With 1920 favorites as musical background, a local girl, Miss 
Karen Dean, end Rita LuRoy models showed up-to-the-mlnuto 
summer fashions Thursday and Friday prior to the Herald-South 
ern California Gas Co.-sponsorcd Cooking School.

Styles from Marl-Lyn's Dress Shop, ran the full gamut of 
milady's wardrobe, Including*
playclothes, casual morning 
wear, dressy afternoon frocks, 
and cocktail and format attire
Again featured, as at so many an Rdded tou(:n of rcdi showed

. hlte pique bows at the high
Mine 

sleevi 
bolt, 
.valstllne trimmings this season, commentator for the show.

and cuffs of the short hemline. 
A black patent cinch 

of the most popular

gave the final touch to the en 
semble. 

Navy and white, often with

shows this year, were new syn 
hctlc fabrics requiring no Iron- 
ng. cottons with texture, co- 
Tdlnatlng "separates" wi h a 
me'piece look, necklines with 
»ack Interest, crinoline under- 
lips to add flare to bouffant 
kirts, stoles of every descrip- 
ion, and the ever-good black 
nd white and navy and white 
olor schemes. 

SAILCLOTH IMPORTANT
Durable sailcloth In white and 

>right shades took the spot- 
Ight in playclothes. Pedal-push- 
r outfits emphasized tight-fit- 
ing trousers and sleeveless top 
pers, co-ordinated to give a one- 
liece look.

Permanent pleats showed up 
iurprislngly around the bottom 
if a cKocolate-colorcd, one-piece 
jathing suit, styled to double 
luty for sunning and swimming. 

The same tiny pleats were 
shown again from shoulder to 
lemline in a dressy, nylon chif- 
on navy frock, frivolously fcm- 
nlne with a red taffeta undjr- 

slip gleaming beneath the sheer 
'abrlc.

An eye-catcher among cottons 
with the added touch of tex- 
ure was a quilted cotton beige 
vlth black interest at the scoop 
neckline and around the flarinK 
skirt. Yellow felt daisies appllqucd 
on the black binding gave 
added touch of color.

BLACK AND WHITE
The full skirt was emphasized

by a crinoline undersllp, also Also an eye-catcher was a de- 
worn with a black and whlti

up again and again In the fash 
ion parade.

In the tailored line was a one- 
piece navy frock with white 
stitching down the bodice and 
ildc-pockcts of the skirt to give 

a slenderizing line. A rayon linen 
navy blue .suit fashioned with 
/Ide white lapels and deep cuffs 

on three-quarter 'length sleeves 
also featured a slenderizing line. 
Embossed flowers on lapels and 
:uffs gave an added touch of 

texture to the afternoon ensem 
ble.

Another linen'was made with 
navy skirt and navy, red, 9 nd 
white polka dot jacket with 
flirty peplum.

COCKTAIL COTTON 
chartreuse colon for cock 

tail time featured black velvet 
basket weave brocade on the bo 
dice, with matching velvet straps 
making a halter line on the 
shoulders. Petal detail gave a 
look of femininity to the neck' 
line.

Navy piped buttons around
the hlpllne and down the bodice
emphasized the slender look of

pink linen frock.
In formal wear, pastel shades 

and ballerina lengths predomliv 
ated. A coral tulle with a match- 
Ing lace tunic extending Into 
four points around the skirt 
and showing tiny tulle ruffles 
around the scoop neckline had 
a tailored, yet feminine look.

mure, yellow net frock featur
check taffeta featuring perky lag off-the-shouldcr ruffles and 

a single deep ruffle around thi 
icmlinc.
Edith Dahlen, manager of the 

local Marl Lyn Shop, was the

Juniors Give $90 to City, 
Philanthropic Projects

Civic and philanthropic projects got a boost Wednesday 
night when members of the 1 Junior Woman's Club voted dona 
tions totaling $90 at their final -business meeting of the club 
year, held at the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave.

Largest single contribution, $50, went to the YWCA to 
ampershlps for*    '    ~,       

ft. GILBERTS
INTERTAIN
SON, BRIDE

The groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Gilbert, opened their
1610 Fern Ave. home last night 
to entertain the new Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Gilbert with a post-
wedding reception.

About 30 close friends and
relatives were on hand to con
gratulate the young couple, who 
exchanged vows at ceremonies
In Las Vegas on May 2.

For the simple rites, the bride
the former Miss Dlane Bushcy,
chose a navy blue suit with a
white corsage. Mrs. Francis E.
Scouler attended as matron of
honor In a brown suit with a
white corsage.

Also attending were Francis
E. Scouler and Eugene Bell.

The new Mrs. Gilbert, daugh
ter of Russell Bushoy of High
land Park, and her husband are
making their home at 2858 W.
Carson St. 8h» attended Gar-
dona High School, while he at
tended THS. Ho Is now employ
ed at tho Gilbert Construction
Co.

Students To Tell Lodge
Of Religion in University

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

Two Infants first saw the
light of day at Torrance Me
morial Hospital last Tuesday.

'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Browning, 24411 Park St.,
was their first child, John
Waync, who weighed 6 Ibs. 14V4 
oz. Father is a boatswain's mate
third class in tho U.S. Navy.
Grandparents are Messrs, and
Mnsdamcs W. W. Browning,
1020 Acacia Ave., and W. 8.
Goukcr, 24402 Park St.

The second Tuesday arrival
was 6 Ib. 8 ',4 oz. Andrew Larry,
third child of the Andrew Mol-
nes, 21011 Moncta Ave. Other
children In the family are I-aura
.Jllne, 6, and I.lnda Jill, 3. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Molno, 22400 Mo-
neta Ave., are grandparents.

Also parents of their third
child, 8 Ib. 2 oz. Randal Ray,
am Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vo
well, 1056 W. 210th St. The
new arrival, born last Wednes
day, Joins Ronald Royce, 6, and
Rhonda Ruth, 2. Father la em
ployed at North American Avi 
ation; grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Duncan of Lake City, 
Timn.

provide .summer
girls. An additional $25 went to 
romance High School PTA to 
id thu after-graduation party 

for seniors.
Juniors also donated $10 to 

the Bister Kenny Polio Drive and 
$3 to the JayCcttes to use In 
itaging the Flower, Art, and 
Hobby Show.

Mrs. R. G. Beechcr, who will 
serve as ways and means chair 
man during the coming club 
year, wag elected as the third 
delegate to attend tho state 
convention at the Biltmore Ho 
tel this week-end. Mcsdames 
Douglas P. Baldwin, president, 
and J. A. Barrington, president 
elect, also will represent Tor 
rance Juniors at the meet.

These three women were of 
ficial delegates at the recent

Six U.C.UA. students who 
comprise tho University Rellg- 
low* Conference Panel will be 
guests of South Bay B'nal B'rlth 
Lodge next Thursday evening 
when the group mods at the 
Western Ave. Cafe.

The students will present a 
discussion on religion In tho uni 
versity following a 7:30 o'clock 
dinner ami 8:30 o'clock business 
 Muiiill.

MfinlxTif may bring their 
Wives unit nil-mi.-. ... i hi., will 
be an oji, n n ' 
Howy, iml.liriiy -.1

Normont PTA 
Seats Leaders

Installation rites at Normont 
School Tuesday seated Mrs. 
Lonnle Miller as PTA president 
for 1963-M.

Also Installed were Mesdamea 
Philip Wright, first vice-presi 
dent; Roy Klmbler, second vice- 
president; John De Dominic, 
secretary; S. M. Schulcr, treas 
urer; Carl \Vestfall, parliamen 
tarian; William Howell. histor 
ian; and Mr. J. Weare Pearson, 
auditor.

Conductor of the rites was 
Mrs. Lawrence Lobach, regional 
director of 10th District PTA. 
A talk on the highlights of the 
child's education from the sixth 
grade through high school, pre 
sented by Nai bonne High School 
Principal Earl Harriett, followed.

Serving as hostess for the 
coffee hdkr wcro Meudames 
Kyle Gordon, Wright, De Dom 
inic, and Schuler.

Istrict convention held at the 
mbassador Hotel in Los An 
eles and presented their report 
i the club Wednesday evening 
Other program highlights In 
uded reports for the year by 
fficers and committee cha

announcement of the fl 
al ways and means project, a 
esscrt card party on May 27 bj 
hairman Mrs. Charles T. Rlpp: 
 ., and announcement by Mrs 
ildwln of the Installation din 

cr on June 10. 
"Mclodettes," the club's choral 
roup, entertained following th 
uslness session. The entlr 
horus sang "Smoke Gets in 
'our Eyes"; Mrs. V. U. Kll 
urn presented a vocal solo 
Alice Blue Gown," and Mrs 
. Albert Smith played a plan 
olo, "Clalr dc Lune." 
Refreshments were served by 
[esdames Warren Perry, chair 
ian; C. P. Dlllehay, Fred M 
arisen, Howard J. Percy, P 
. Pcnner, and Frank Williams

Starting May 17, 1953, at the Torrance 
Assembly of God Church, 3645 Torrance Blvd., 
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Zigler will be proclaiming 
divine deliverance of body and tout. Many 
miracles have been wrought under their min 
istry.

You are invited to attend! Services start 
at 7:45 P.M. nitely, except Saturday. 
Pastor Ida & Henry Sande Ph. FRontier 2-3073
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FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acacia and lonoma 

R«v. Paul Wetiake. putor
Phone Tor. WI—Bel., Tor. Hv7-W 
Sunday: 
9:80—Worihlp Hfrvlee.

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

3646 Torrence Blvd. 
in. ».SI>--Buiuloy H'li'iul 

10:4B—Morning Wurshlp
Ambueadui

Tin
NMuigellal o

y Night Bible Study
Cumin.:ti>.l by Alt. I.. B.

l<<-viiiilila ul llermuea Beach.
Hi hi y via Me B.iids. Pailor.

 ivl.-|,ii.,iie KUiinller 1-3073
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THE "Circuit Riders" of yesterday were Prophets ot The Long Trail. 
Those noblemen read their Bibles by candlelight and preached 
wherever   men would assemble. Their little churches were very 
ordinary but a serious minded people attended them. After a week 
of hard labor from which they earned their living these men ot 
Cod would drive many miles to break. The Word ol Lite to   
hungry people.

TH&SE men were God's men, first and last. They were com 
mitted to do His will... to bring His message to the -careless, 
sinful and needy. They asked only for people who would listen: 
Their ministries were sincere. Their churches; were sacred 
places which were used to mold men for God. Disbelief of the 
inspiration ol the Scriptures, or the divine origin of Christian 
ity were not .tolerated. The unfaithful were "turned out."

THESE servants of God were imbued with such love, that 
they counted no sacrifice too great. They carried books 
and Bibles and tracts for hungry minds. They brought 
comfort to lonely spirits; the Touch ol God for the healing 
souls. Thank God then for the church and for these 
Prophets of The Long Trail.

You in Church 
..... TODAY!

With the Hope that More People Will Come to Church This Series is Sponsored By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:

A A P STOBES
All A*P Stores CloHd Sundaja 
1330 El Prado   Ph. 714

ALLEN JEWELEBS  
Fine Jewelry - Friendly Credit 
1121 Bartorl Ave.   Ph. 17

BAKER'S FUKNTTUBE
"We Will Not Be tlnderaold" 
1619 Cravene Phone 3361

HENSON-8 SHOPS
"You Are Proud to Hay 
 I Bouiht It at Beneon'a'' 
U71 Bvtor! - Ph. 3171

W. E. BOWEN
Insurance
11*7 Po.t - Ph. Ill

FRANK'S FUBNITUBE CO.
Complete llmilehold Purnllhlnft 
1314 El Frido   Ph. 1441

FELKEB KIFO. CO.
Diamond AbruKe Tool. 
iUf Border A.e. - Ph. till.

JOHN W1LEY JUNKS CO.
Chemical Hpaclaltlea 
1804 Border - Ph. 141

BENNY'S SHOK REBUILDING
Comfortable old Show Rebuilt Like Ne 1 
1378 Barlorl   Ph. Wf

LA OALEBIA FLORIST
Distinctive rinwere for All Oeculoi* 
Delivery ft Wire Service, Member F.T.D. 
1W7 Orunercy Av«.   Ph. (31

LAWSONS JEWELERS

IS!?' EI°Prado -"Ih.' 118)

LONGBEN AIRCRAFT
A Good Place To Work 
J57I W. Canon, Torraace

MoMAHAN FUBNITUBE
1IM Bartorl   Ph. tail

NATIONAL BABBEB SHOP
We Ol«e Service. 
1411 liarcellna

NATIONAL BOMB APFUANCK

J. J. NEWBEBBY CO.
Jo - JOo - Uo Store 
1371 Bartorl   Ph. 1345

PABBffiU STATIONERS
Typewriter!- ortUe Bqulpmen 
MarMlliu Ava   Ph. 177

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Tour Local Chevrolet Dealel 
1640 Cabrlllo   Ph. 617

HOWARD PERCY
Realtor Inauror
3334 Torraace Blvd.   Ph. 911

ROTHS MARKET, INC.
Open Every Nile 'til 10 (or Tour Convenience 
1S31 Poit Ave. ^^

STAR FURNITURE CO. '
Complete Houiehold rurnlihlnfo 
3103 Torranca Blvd. Ph'ni U|

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
Lighting, Fixture, and Repalre 
1431 r<voeltna. Phone Torr MT

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP
Tour Favorite Toye A Hobblea 
lilt Bl Frado - Ph."7S7

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
Quick, Dependable Service 
1411 iiarciltut - Ph. 40

WHITTLESET MOTORS
DiButn   PlymiJUth Dealera 
IWO Cabilllo Ave.   Phone U44

&


